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1 Introduction

Thereareat leasttwo potentialrolesfor the informa-
tion professionalin the next decade.Thereis a “best
of all possibleworlds” scenario,andthenthereis the
“Oops! Wish we could start over.. . ” outcome. Our
presentsocietyis technologically capableof catapult-
ing itself into the‘betterworld’ for thecomingcentury.
Financially, oursocietyis eitherunawareof thisoppor-
tunity or is merelyunwilling to pay for it. The Infor-
mationprofessioncanhelp establishan enablingNa-
tional InformationPolicy by awakeningthe public to
its existing exampleof well–appliedtechnology. The
actionswe take todayasa professionalgroupandasa
societywill determinetherole of the informationpro-
fessionalin the2000’s.

2 History

What has beenthe historic role of the information
profession?

Theinformationprofessionis knowledge–basedand
service–oriented(Maack, 1992). In someform, the
role of the informationprofessionalhasalways been
to assistotherswith a questfor knowledge. Informa-
tion andtheknowledgeto which it leadshave evolved
throughmany forms—speech,writing, print, telegra-
phy, broadcastmedia,andcomputer–basedelectronic
media.

When the United StatesConstitutionwas written,
it createda opportunitiesfor the information profes-
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sional. The postalservice. The census.A legislative
processthatmadeprovisionsfor freedomof speech,a
free press,andintellectualpropertyserved to encour-
age opennessand investigation(Hayes,1992). Af-
ter the SecondWorld War, Information profession-
als in military intelligence causedthe development
of the computerand applicationsoftware specific to
information–processing.The United Statesgovern-
mentcontributedto its own NationalLibrary andto the
establishmentof library facilitiesin ruralareas.

When the Soviet Union launcheda satellitecalled
Sputnik, America funded additional support for the
information professionso that it could develop so-
phisticatednetworksof powerfulcomputers—allowing
scientific and technical researchersto communicate
quickly and to sharepreciouscomputingtime with-
out travel. During this time, thenumberof Americans
employedin agricultureandindustrydroppedsharply,
while thosewith jobscenteredaroundinformationpro-
cessingincreaseddramatically(Hayes,1992).As are-
sult, therole of theinformationprofessionalin society
hasbecomemoreimportant.

3 Leadership

In what ways should professionalsprovide leader-
ship on formulating a national information policy?

We shouldpoint out the potentialof powerful and
existing network technologyto the public. The tax–
paying,voting public. The specialissueof Scientific
Americanselectedfor GSLIS 200 is an excellentex-
ample.It getsthereaderexcitedabouthow technology
could improve all aspectsof society in the future—
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4 Improvements

from medicineto shoppingto libraries—thenlets the
readerknow thateverythingdescribedin every article
is alreadyinvented,alreadytested,andis merelywait-
ing for somepolitical policy to make it legal,safe,and
affordable.

Typically, software developmentfollows hardware
development,andpolicy lagsbehindboth.Yetit is pol-
icy thatcandeterminewhetherwe reapthebenefitsof
this new technology. In too many cases,we have mas-
teredthe technologybut failed to musterthe political
commitmentandtheappropriatepolicies(Gore,110).

The technologicalhardware and software for the
next generationof informationprofessionalsis already
being masteredas we wait for a national informa-
tion policy that would organize,legalize,andpay for
its implementation.While conflicting interestsin the
‘United’ Statesbicker, othernationsarehappy to con-
structtheirown nationalnetworksbasedonAmerica’s
unrealizedinformationsystemspecifications.Muchof
thebickeringis amongtheownersof installedcommu-
nicationsnetworks,who standto losesomemoney in
theinstallationof asystemthatmightultimatelybene-
fit them.Accordingto Al Gore,

Themosteffectivewayto breakthestalematewould
be to show theAmericanpeoplewhatfiber–opticnet-
works could offer them. Most Americansare only
vaguelyfamiliar with evenexisting networks,yet they
rely on networksevery day. Everyone,from shoppers
at the checkout counterto consumersmakinga with-
drawal at anautomatedteller machine,is dealingwith
a computerthrougha network (Gore,111).

The informationprofessionshouldinvestits educa-
tionalefforts in ayoung,lesstechnophobicgeneration.
A publicity or public outreachprogramin theelemen-
taryschoolscouldencouragekids to valueinformation
andthe technologicaltools that manipulateit. When
this youngergenerationgrows to vote, they will take
aninterestin theNationalInformationPolicy.

4 Improvements

How should the professionaddressthe issueof im-
proving service in culturally diverse communities
and insuring equalaccessfor all users?

Therearemany variationsof ‘equal access’andof
‘culturally diverse.’ This paperwill attemptto address
someof themby lookingat therolesthattwo informa-
tion professionalshave adoptedin preparationfor the

comingdecade.
SandraReuben,Directorof theLosAngelesCounty

Libraries,is in a predicament.Branchlibraries,with
collections,services,andcommunityconnectionses-
tablishedto meetthe needsof a particularneighbor-
hoodareanexcellentwayof improving servicein cul-
turally diversecommunities(Stern90 @ 429). Dueto
financialconstraints,Ms Reubenwas forcedto close
many of thesebranchlibraries. In a personalconver-
sation,shetold me that theseclosingsseverely limit
useraccessin a numberof ways—Libraryclientswho
areableto commuteto anotherbranchlibrary arefaced
with thechallengeof traffic andof parkingat anover-
crowdedlibrary facility. Library clients who areun-
abletocommute—thekids—areworseoff. MsReuben
describedtrying to explain to a heartbroken fourth–
graderwhy herlocal library wasclosed.Reuben’splan
for copingwith this situationin the next decadeis to
promotetheconceptthatTheLibrary is a Service, Not
a Building. Sheis fine–tuningservicesat remaining
librariesby conductingtelephonesurveys of their re-
spectivecommunitymembers.Sheis working with an
advertisingfirm to help promotethe Serviceconcept.
By cooperatingwith tele–commutingin NorthLosAn-
gelesandparticipatingwith otherelectronicnetworks
andbulletin boards,the Los AngelesCountyLibrary
Serviceis now accessibleto someusersona24hours–
a–daybasis(Reuben,1992).

In lecture,PeterLymanpresenteda fascinatinglook
atthedevelopmentof computeroperatingsystems,and
how they are culturally biasedtowards white males
with a military background.The engineerswho cre-
atedcomputersandtheir essentialoperatingsoftware
were (with the exceptionof one woman)male engi-
neersemployedby themilitary. Lymanpointedoutthat
military jargonformsthebasisfor many computerre-
latedterms,includingexecute, command,break,con-
trol, boot, andescape. Thesetermsareunfamiliar to
millions of peoplebeing introducedto computersto-
day. Somepeoplehave an especiallyhardtime issu-
ing a commandto a delicatepieceof machinery, or
pressingakey whichmightbreakthewholething. An-
otherculturalbiasbuilt into today’s advanceduserin-
terfacesis the‘Desktop’metaphor, whichassumesthat
a new computeruserhasworkedin a traditionalman-
ual office—onethat includesfile cabinets,file folders,
a wastebasket, etc. In my own personalexperience,I
learnedto usea computerinterfacetwo yearsbefore I
acquiredafile cabinetandhangingfile folders.Perhaps
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5 Changes

I shouldsaythatI relatetomyconventionaldesk,trash-
can,andfile cabinetthrougha ‘Computer’metaphor!

To help provide equal accessto information sys-
temsfor peopleof all culturalbackgrounds,Lymanis
experimentingwith alternative,customizableinterface
metaphors—suchas sewing. His goal for the com-
ing decadeis to empower the informationseeker with
a commoncomputerinstructionlanguageandaneasy
to understandandcustomizableuserinterface(Lyman,
1992).

A final aspectof informationaccessis literacy—one
mustbeliterateto reada book.Onemustbecomputer
literatetoparticipateeffectively in acomputernetwork.
While researcherssuchasLymanareworking to sim-
plify thedefinitionof ‘computerliteracy,’ othersaread-
vocatingfull–scalecomputertrainingfor thepublic:

For reasonsof socialequityandeconomicefficiency,
it will becomemore important than ever to educate
all peopleso that they can benefitequally from the
informationresourcesthat areaboutto becomeavail-
able.Shouldthebenefitsof networksbecomegeneral,
democracy might well be enhanced.(Tesler1991,p
61).

I believe that the informationprofessionshouldap-
proachthe challengeof providing equalaccessto di-
verseclients from every angledescribedabove. We
shouldemphasizethat the Library is a Servicemore
thananythingelse.Thiswill easeourtransitioninto the
next decadewhenthe library usermay virtually visit
thelocal library (or a library thousandsof milesaway)
from a networked terminalwithin their home,school,
or workplace.We shouldalsomakeefforts to simplify
userinterfacesandto educateall citizensto helpthem
becomecomputer–literate.

5 Changes

Will the development of electronic media and net-
works significantly alter the way in which profes-
sionalswork?

Thesenetworksformthekey infrastructure
of the 21��� century, as critical to business
successandnationaleconomicdevelopment
as the railroadswere in [Samuel] Morse’s
era.
(Karraker, 4 @ 343)

Yes,accessto ahighspeed,nationalor international
computernetwork will significantly alter the way in
which professionalswill work in the comingdecade.
Tomorrow’s CYBERARIANmight respondto a user
query by sendingout knowbots(Dertouzos,1991, p
35) andgophersalongthe NREN andalongwhat re-
mainsof oldernetworks. WhentheNationalNetwork
connectsevery householdby optical fiber, therewill
beno mechanicaladvantagein having an information
professionalconductan informationsearch.The role
of theinformationprofessionalwill shift to emphasize
information–huntingstrategy. Thereare alreadytoo
many waysto searchfor information. Theuserof the
futurewill be technologicallyliterateandmaymerely
needthe strategic adviceof a professionalsuchasan
cyberarianwho is familiarwith thismultitudeof infor-
mationdatabasesandserviceswhich canbesearched,
aswell asthethird–partyutilitiessuchasknowbotsand
gophersthatcanbeusedto searchthem.

If Mark Weiser’s vision of ubiquitouscomputing
is realizedin the next decade,it will solve a prob-
lem with the ‘superhighway’ analogyof networking:
the emphasisis on the datapath and the datacargo,
ratherthan the receiving humanbeingwho will ulti-
matelyusethis information. “By pushingcomputers
into thebackground,embodiedvirtuality will makein-
dividualsmoreawareof the peopleon the otherends
of their computerlinks” (Weiser, 1991p.75). It will
alsochangetheway everyone—includinginformation
professionals—live. Earlier this quarter, we learned
thatPlatoobjectedto the inventionof writing because
it wouldruin people’smemories.ImaginePlato’sopin-
ion of thisexampleof ubiquitouscomputingatwork:

. . .obtaining information will be almost
trivial: ‘Who madethatdress?Are thereany
morein thestore?Whatwasthenameof the
designerof thatsuit I liked lastweek?’ The
computingenvironmentknows the suit you
lookedat for a long time last weekbecause
it knows both of your locations,and it can
retroactively find the designer’s nameeven
thoughthat informationdid not interestyou
at thetime (Weiser, 1991p75).

Platomustbeturningin hisgraveoverthis.. .but we
needa way to dealwith today’s informationoverload,
andthegreateravalanchewecanexpectin thecoming
decade.In the Renaissanceof the 1990’s, onestrives
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7 Associations

to learnmethodsof learningand informationgather-
ing andprocessing.It is understoodthatit is no longer
possiblefor onepersonto know everything.In theLi-
brary of the Weiser’s future, eachitem will containa
smallcomputerthatcanbroadcastits locationover the
network— “Tabsin library cataloguescanmakeactive
mapsto any bookandguidesearchersto it, evenif it is
off theshelf,left ona tableby thelastreader”(Weiser,
1991p.66). Althoughsuchmeasuresmight seemlike
overkill in theTwentiethCentury, they will becomea
necessarytool in thekit of tomorrow’sinformationpro-
fessional.Professionalswill beexpectedto keeptrack
of theinformationexplosion,eventhough“the amount
of informationcontinuestoexplode,doublingeverysix
monthsin somedisciplines”(Gore,1991p110).

6 Ethics

What ethical issueswill bemostcritical?
Tomorrow’s informationprofessionalswho admin-

ister our National Network will have to be aware of
“. . .political aswell aslegal issuesabouttheeasewith
which voice,data,andimagescanbedownloadedand
manipulated. . . ”(Branscomb,1991p.115)Evenafter
a NationalInformationPolicy is established,andafter
laws concerningelectronicethicsareclarified—adel-
icate balancemust be maintainedbetweenproviding
securityfor network userswhile allowing hackers to
explorethesystemandpossiblydiscovernew usesfor
it. Issuessuchasprivacy, censorship,andsecuritywill
beof critical import to thenetwork basedcyberarianof
thenext decade.

Thequalitiesthatmaketheidealnetworkvaluable—
its popularity, its uniformcommands,its ability to han-
dlefinancialtransactionsandits internationalaccess—
alsomakeit vulnerableto avarietyof abusesandacci-
dents.It is certainlypropertoholdhackersaccountable
for their offenses,but thataccountabilityshouldnever
entail denying defendantsthesafeguardsof thebill of
rights,includingtherightsto freeexpressionandasso-
ciationandto freedomfrom unreasonablesearchesand
seizures.(Kapor, 1991p118)

Commentingon theprivacy issue,PeterLymantold
our lecture that over 7.5 million people who work
on computerterminalshave their performanceor be-
havior monitoredelectronically, without their knowl-
edge. This situationconflictswith the Electronic Bill
of Rights. Informationprofessionalswill have to sup-

port thisBill if theirusersareto feelcomfortableusing
a NationalNetwork. This might meansaying‘NO.’ to
the FBI, as Lyman recentlydid when they requested
certainuserinformationfrom his library atUSC.

A final ethical issueof critical importanceis that
of intellectualproperty. While existing networks of
academicresearchersoperateon a ‘gift’ basis(shar-
ing their work, writings, anddatafree of charge), to-
morrow’s NationalNetwork will seekparticipationof
commercialpublishers,whohavetraditionallyprofited
from a ‘property’ basedsystemof exchange:charging
money. The informationprofessionalof the 00’s will
haveto helparrangeacompromisebetweenthesecon-
flicting meansof sharinginformation(Lyman,1992).

7 Associations

How might the role of professional associations
change?

I donotbelievethattheroleof professionalassocia-
tionswill changegreatlyin thecomingdecade.Justas
theprofessionalwill still beconcernedwith a client’s
questfor knowledge,theprofessionalassociationwill
still beoccupiedwith maintainingschoolsfor thepro-
fessionandproviding a supportnetwork for its mem-
bers. While academicrequirementsfor professional
certificationmaychangefrequently(isn’t GSLISredo-
ing its corecurriculumagainthisyear?),theroleof the
schoolandof theassociationwhichaccreditsit will re-
mainessentiallythesame.

Information professionalsenjoy a role of growing
importancein society. We shoulduseour positionto
sharenew technologieswith thepublic, andlobby to-
getherto have theseimprovementsimplemented.The
role of the informationprofessionalof the future will
bedeterminedby theactionswetakeandexampleswe
settoday. In the interestof giving thema challenging
roleto inherit,“Wemustembracechange,andembrace
it asweneverhavebefore”(Reuben,1992).
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